AGENDA
Thursday, December 15th, 2022
12:00-1:00 PM
Chancellor’s Dining Room

1. Call to Order – 12:05pm
2. Roll Call by Secretary
3. Approval of Agenda – Motion made by Rhonda, Second by Shakisha
4. Newly Elected Member Forum
   a. Expectations of serving on Staff Council
      i. Reviewed the Constitution, Sub-Committee’s, Possible events
5. Old Business
   a. “You’ve Been Mugged!” Fundraiser
      i. Over 140 Mugs were purchased and handed out to staff across campus
      ii. ~$425.00 profited from this fundraiser
      iii. Feedback:
          1. Kelley stated it went wonderful. Mentioned an online sale via email.
          2. Rebecca mentioned that mugs should be purchased ahead of time and add a logo of staff council. There are areas of improvement.
          3. Philip mentioned ideas of mug designs.
          4. Tim mentioned include a competition amongst departments of most sold mugs.
   b. Special Election – January
      i. Delegate and Alternate positions that are not filled
      ii. Will be reaching out to Cabinet members discussing that positions need to be filled
6. New Business
   a. Member Presentation
      i. Current/Exiting members of Staff Council were presented a recognition by the Chair, Rebecca Kenney.
         1. Kelley Koch
         2. Rhonda Locklear
         3. Teresa Bryant
         4. Kasey Jones
         5. Leslie Locklear
         6. Michael Baxley
         7. Derek Oxendine
   b. Gift Exchange
7. Announcements
   a. Open
   b. Next meeting: Thursday, January 19th, 2023 @ 12pm ~ Chancellor’s Dining Rm.
8. Adjournment – 1:10pm